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Grasshopper Control 
With Sprays 
R. L. SHOTWEll· 
Before a method for controlling grasshoppers can be<:omc of value to the 
brmer, it must meet the requisites of poetkal usc. The newer insecticides have 
been tested by many workers on small plotS or fie1d~ for lethal effects at V2!ious 
doslges, for methods and timing of :l.ppliotion, and for residual action. These 
rests :ue oftcn made when conditions arc ideal for good results. Comrol recom-
mendations based on these tests must often be applied by the farmer under less 
favor:abie field conditions. Grasshopper control methods need to be developed on 
a farm Of community basis, adapted to knowledge of the biology and ecology of 
the grasshoppers :and the agriculture and dimatOlogy of a specific region. For 
six years, 1947-'2, such puctied testing of chlordane, toxaphene, aldrin, and 
dieldrin for grasshopper conuol was done on a farm or arel!-wide basis in the 
DakotaS, Nebrasb, Kansas, and Texas (Shotwell, 1949. 19'1. 19'2 . 1953). Large 
farm and field acreages exist in rhese states and the sources of grasshopper in· 
fes~tion were well defined. 
In 1954 grasshopper outbreaks in Missouri and other pans of the Midwest 
re:!ched alarming proportions. Condirions are much different in this region from 
those in the Great Plains. Thus a cooperative federal-state research projeCt was 
initiated in Missouri in 19'5; the program W:l.S conducted in 19" by Fred Skoog 
(see foomote) and continued in 1956 and 19'7 by the author. The project was 
designed to determine effects of early spraying (to conuol nymphs soon after 
hatching) on current and subsequent infestations in a specified are:!. In similar 
experiments in the Dakotas such e:!rly intensive control had reduced the infesta· 
tions in seleCted afe:!S to noneconomic status over a period of years. 
OR. L. Shoowcll, n"", rctiIod.. ~ w«lcing fOt ,h~ En,omology Rcoeuch Oh·jsio<l. /lgricul!utaJ R<>c1lrn Serv. 
ia:. U.5.0 ...... " tl>c time of <hi, .rudy. Tho {ollo,.ing person. ,oope:""od. in 'hi> pfOfCd StiriinS K)"d:lD:! P. C. 
S,one: of m., Univc:ni<y of Mi .. ouri; Oyde: Oubb. "sricuJ'UI1J '8<1", Grttfle Coun,,·. Mii$ow-i; F. T. Conn 
... d f. E. Skoog, Enromolo8Y R=ch Division. 1nd members of 'he: Phn, p"" o.,-,trol Oi,·i.i"". /IRS. 
USDA; 1nd coopc:nting growers Jiving in 'he: .... h Gt'O>'e: lro.1nd vicinity. T ho bulktin 'c:poru .. ""k done on 
Departmen' of Entomology ,=h p«>jeca 186 ond J<S9. G ..... noppc:r lnv""is"ion •. 
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DESCRIPTION OF T HE TEST AREA 
In the spring of 19". studies were set up on 2987 acres of f2tml:and 1 ~ 
miles south of Ash Grove in Greene County. This area typifies (he d:airy and 
livestock fuming conditions of southv.'csu':rn Missouri. It is divided into small 
pastures and hal' fields, and pbnrings of alfalfa, sm:all grains, 5udangr:ass, and 
corn of kss than 60 acres in si~e. A number of wood lots are SC2ttered over the 
llCea, with some di\'ision of thc fields made by hedge rows. Ir is roWng hillJand 
v.' ith:l sh1l1ow, rock)'. and porous soil, needing covcr crops and fertilizers to 
mllntain its producth·iry. 
In this ue:t there are 22 indi\'iduall~' ovmro fums nnging in size from 40 10 
·"4 acres, Alllhe O'lmcrs agreed to cooperate in the spraying of all infeStldons 
de"doping on their farms. At firsr it was thought that one year's effort would 
control grasshopP'"rs for a period of rears. Subsequent reinfestations, however, 
made it nec~sary [0 ("arry on the project for another two rears. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Aldrin. dieldrin. or heptachlor was used in all the spray operations. Depend· 
ing upon air temperature and size of the gnsshoppers (Shotwell, 1952), the 
dosages of aldrin or heptachlor were 2 co 4 ounces and of dieldrin }6, to 2 ounces 
per acre. Heavier dosages ~ .. ere used ar temperatures above 90° and when grass-
hoppers '1.'ere nearing full 5i~e. Dieldrin '1.'as used on field margins and aldrin 
and heprachlor on paStures, Emulsions '1.'ere applied with a trock·mounted tur-
bine blower fitted with a side-deliveC)' nozzle. The spny '1.'15 applied in 50-foot 
swaths at I gallon per acre in 19" and in ;;-foot s'1.'aths at 2 gallons in 19'6 
and 2 \1 gallons in 1957-
T he sprayer was olibrated for each dosage. In 19,6, as a further check, the 
toni amounc of the spray used on each known acreage was also recorded. The 
actual average dosage '1.'as alwa)'5 higher than the calibrated dosage, due to the 
une ... en trock speed in the field. 
In 19" the treatments were confined to the area dut beame known as the 
Ash Grove spnr area. In 19,6 they included all infestat ions on this area plus 
those that developed on I' other farms in the viciniry. In 19n, because of the 
SO-percent decte:!.sc in gnsshopper numbers, only three sprays were applied in 
the Ash Grove area ..... 'here infestations could be found. Most of the spraying 
was done on individual farmS off The are:!.. 
Records '1.·ere kept of the results of e:!.ch 5pn}' opention and of weather con-
ditions, gnsshopper development, and orher f.tCtors that '1.'ould inlluence these 
resulrs. Grasshopper species and their reb.dve numbers and seasorul development 
'1.'ere determined from periodic collections made on or nw the spny area. In 
19" such observations and collections were discontinued after June 10. In 1956 
and 19n, surveys of nymphs and adults were made throughout the season, and 
in 19'6 an egg survey also was made. Movements and activit ies of the grass-
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hoppers were observed, Jnform:uion was obl2ined on pansitism of adult grass-
hoppers by nem2wdes 2nd on pred2tion of grasshopper eggs by bJist"er beede 
and bee fly brv2e. Gnsshopper populations before and after spray application 
gave estimates of their effectiveness, Surveys of untreated fields reflected naronl 
changes in populations. 
Weather conditions were recorded by general observarions and climatologi-
cal dat2 from the U, S. Weather Bureau stacion at Springfield, about 1.4 miles 
southwest of the Ash Grove area. 
When Sprayed 
S!fq- 9/q ml'@lJ 
711-~1 ~ 
Fig. l-Gnsshopper spny a.-ea, Ash Grove, Mo., 1955. 
ile 
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No,ofspY"a y 
a ppl icat ions 
One W'.1"/4I 
2. or 3 l§§§<!@§ 
Fig. 2_ Gnsshoppoer spray :l.tt1., A.tb Grove, MOo, 1956. 
Aeri:a.l photoguphs of the Ash Grove are1 were used to make a model ffi3P 
",'hieh sho"'cd :Ill putures. cropped fields. wood lots, road",~ys, and home sires. 
Copies of this ITl2.p \\"tte used for recording the afCU sprayed and, in the surveys. 
the numbers of gr2S.ShoppCfS per sqU:l. [C yard found in various plfrs of the :un 
( Figs. 1 and 2). 
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SPECIES OF GRASSHOPPERS FOUND 
The relacive numbers of each species on the area in rwo habita ts, gr~s 
pasture and grain paSture, up to J une 10 in 195~, are shown in Table L For the 
area as a whole Mtlanoplus differentialis (T hos.) was of first and M. biliittatUJ of 
second importance. 
TABLE l .SPECIES OF GRA_'"'' A$'ON1955 INFESTATIONS, 
~~~~~~ __________ ~G~<~'~'~'~PA~'~W~<~'~ ____ ~C<~':IC'_PA __ 'C'~ __ ' __________ __ 
Percent Percent 
differentlaUs 
bivittatus 
biUtura.tus 
confUS\lS 
fem\lr _rubrv.m 
MiscellaneO\ls 
66 17 
, 41 
6 I' 
6 " 
13 3 
7 5 
The collections in 1956 and 1957 sho1;lIed shifts in the relative numbers of 
the more important species about July 11 (Table 2), AI. billitralt's (Say) in the 
fim half of the 1956 season formed only about 11 ~rcent of che collections and 
in 1957 only 3 percent; in the last half of both summers it praCtically disappear· 
ed. M. bilituratus (Walk. ) and M . diJft rentiafis were the twO mOSt important 
species in three years, M. diffirmtialis being more numerous in the first half and 
M , bilitllratus in the: second half. Th is change was due cntirely to the develop. 
ment of second.generation M. bilituratllS after July 11, while che other species 
TABLE 2_GRASSHOPPER SPECIES COLLECTED IN SOUTHWESTERN MISSOURI 
DURING THE FIRST AND SECOND HALVES OF THE SEASON, 1956 AND 1957 
1956 1957 
May 11_ July n_ Ma.y 22_ 
Species July 10 Aug. 31 July 11 
Percent Percent Percent 
M. bil ituratus 23.1 62.4 6.' 
di.ffetent lalis 49.9 6.1 72.7 
blvittatus 10.9 0.' 3.1 
femut_tubrum. '.7 17.3 10.0 
confusus 1.1 0.' 1.1 
Ae;eneotetttx (ieoruIl'l '.5 2.' 3.1 
MiscellaneO\ls Y 5. B 11.0 1.1 
Number of Specimens 
collected 14,407 5,550 6,699 
1/ Mostly TryxaUnae and Oedipodinae 
July 1I _ 
Sept. 17 
Per cent 
66.9 
2.' 
0 
6.B 
0 
0.3 
1.6 
2.552 
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were dying off. M. ftmllr-rubrllm (Deg.) noged from 3 to 17 percent during the 
three yeus. M. con/I/sus Scud. formed 6 to 22 percent of [he infestations in 1955 
~nd about 1 percent of the arly infc$tations in 19,6 and 19;;7. Agtntotttrix 
lkorum (Scud.) W1IS numerous and dlumging in some pasrores in 19'6 and 1957, 
but not in 19". 
In 19'6 and 19H, 67 collections " .. ere made: 4, in pasrore, 14 in a11i1&, and 
8 in lcspedcu. Differences in composition of these collections were due brgdy 
to known differences in the seasonal development of the species and noc to cn-
vironment. Pasrure land W1I5 by fn the grc:ltc${ source of infestation. 
SEASONAL HISTORY 
Of great importance in riming spr:ay applications and understanding the 
problem of controlling specific infestations is knowledge of the periods when 
hatching. nymphal development, and the adult Stages occur. An imponanc factor 
from the standpoint of grasshopper control or crop damage is the ~riadon in 
seasonal histor), of the gtllsshoppers from year ro year, largely caused by differ-
ences in weather conditions. The period of activity may differ as much as 6 
weeks, depending upon wheTher hot, dry spring weather or cold, wet spring 
v.'eather occurs. In the p2St, earl)' seasonal developmenr has been associated with 
grasshopper outbreaks. 
Seasonal development of the fou r major Mtilllft'piuJ species over the three· 
year period is summarized in Table 3. Although data for 19" were incomplete, 
they indicated development similar to that of t9H. Development in 19,6 W1S, 
on the avetllge, seven days earlier than in 1957 and dates of first hatch were 
from five [0 35 days earlier. Weather dara show that the spring of 19H was 
TAB..., SP ECIES OF 
""'''-
.<MU 
1955 lit wk. Ml.y _ lit .... It. Ml.y _ 70'l Jun, 10 
1956 Apr. 3 _ Ml.y 
" 
Apr. 3 _ June 27 May 15 _ July 25 
1957 Apr. 23 _ May 23 Apr . 23 _ July 11 June 5 _ J uly U 
Seocmd Generation 1955 
,,,. June 21 _ All&. • JW141 21 _ Sept. 17 '''' 
,. _ end 
It57 July 3 _ Au" • ''''' 
3 _ Sepl. 11 
'''' 
7 _ end 
bl .. lltatllll 1955 Itt wk. May _ l it wi<.. May _ Jun, 10 _ 
U58 Apr. 21 _ June 19 Apr . 21 _ July 10 June 20 _ Alii. , 
1957 M>, 2 _ June • '''' 
2 _July 10 
'". 
2_July U 
dlfferentialll 1\155 
"" 
. -
"" 
. -
1958 
"" 
4 _ June 15 
"" 
4 _ All&. • July 10 _ end 1957 May 14 _ Jw.. 19 May 14 _ A", . • July 11 _ end 
lemW"_I"\lbrv.m 11155 
1958 May 10 _ June 20 May 10 _ A",. 28 July 10 _ end 
11151 J une 15 _ June :u May 15 _ A",. 23 July 23 _ end 
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cooler and much v. wer dun in 1956, which would delay hatching. M. biiihmJttIJ 
developed a second generation in 1956 and 1957. Egg hatch occurred in a defi-
nite seasonal sequence beginning with M. bili/uralul and followed by M. biuit-
talUS, M. difftmllid/is and M. ftmur-rubrum, in thar order, with e:l.ch species over-
lapping the ochers. The laSt hatch of M.Jtmur-rubrum W2S followed in seven to 
nine days by hatching of second generation M. bi/ill/ralus. There was thus al-
most continuous hatching of eggs from April through early August. Likev.·ise, 
adults were present continuously from mid· May or e:l.r1y.June to the end of the 
season. It appeared that M. biH'l/ralllJ had only five to six insrars in its nymphal 
development and that M. diJftrtnlialil had seven. 
MIGRATIONS OF NYMPHS AND ADULTS 
Migrations of nymphs and !lights of adult grasshoppers arc norice:l.ble only 
during years of high populations. In southwestern Missouri such movements 
were recorded. in 1956 but were not noticed. in 1957. The popularion in 1957 was 
one·fifth that in 1956. 
During the last week of June, 1956, nymphs of M . diffmnriaijJ became 
notice:l.ble along paved. roads in the general vicinity of Ash Grove. MoSt of them 
were in the laSt ("11.'0 instars. They were crossing the r02d from one field to an· 
other, for no apparent reason. 
On J uly 16 M. difftrtniiaHs adults were observed flying low and northward 
across the road from a destroyed alfalfa field into an undamaged field on the 
southwestern ed.ge of the Ash Grove atC2.. The original infesrarion in this field 
had been wiped OUt by earller spray application. On the follo"ll.'ing day high 
swirling flights were firs t observed norrhe:l.st of Ash Grove and similar flights 
were observed on several occasions thereafter until the middle of August. The 
flights began about 11 a.m. and ended. about 4 p.m. and were in the dir~ion of 
the prevailing wind. 
For three days around the first of September, similar flightS of second-
generation M . hi/iluralllS adultS were observed in the same area. These migra-
tions spread infestations from unsprayed fields all over the general a.rea. There 
was a uniform reinfestation of all fields whether sprayed or unsprayed.. Such rein-
festations could offset the carryover benefit of an effective spray program of a 
previous season. 
\VEATHER CONDITIONS 
During the period 19'2 through 1954 the State of .Missouri experienced an 
average moisture deficiency of 9.3 inches per year. In 1954 the annual total of 
35.33 inches, only 5.13 inches below nO(lIlai, Failed to overcome subsoil ffiOisruce 
deficiencies. Lack of rainfall during the critical month of July resulted in prob· 
ably the gre:l.test damage from drouth and grasshoppers in the State's history. 
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In 19~5. rhe Springfield we1Ichcr station recoras for (he period Janu:uy 
through OCtober shov.'e<I 8.'4 inches kss rainfall than normal and an avenge 
temperuure 9.7 degrees above: normal. The moneh of April Willi c: xtremely dey 
with ani), 0.86 inch of ninfall. This w:as ~.48 inches Icss th:an normal and the 
avenge ccmptnturc was 6.} degrees lhovc normal. Drouth conditions were: 
temporarily broken by heavy rains during the second week in May, and the 
month averaged. slightly above normal. Forage and crops grew rapidly in May 
~md ""cather conditions continued favonhlc through J une and July. August 51W 
only 0.' inch of rain, which was 3.'1 inches below normal. September and 
October were both deficient. 
The )"car 19'6 was also dry, with the annual rainfall 12.86 inches below 
normal. 
In 19'7 monthly rainfall of 1.22·'.'2 inches above normal for March through 
J une brought lhe annual rainfall for that year to 6.~9 inches above normal. 
April. May. and June are the most impornnt months in the seasonal history 
of the gr:a.sshoppers and the timing of spn y appliotions. Daily maximum tem· 
peratures averaged higher in 19,6 than in 19'7. The toral rainfall for these 
months was I US inches in 19'6 and 24.2' inches in 19H. The general hatch· 
ing period for the four common species of gnsshoppen was about a week 10 10 
days later in 19'7 than in 19,6 (Table ~), probably h«"ause of the cooler and 
wetter 1;\r~ther. 
Gr:a.sshoppel"$ are mosr active between temperatures of 800 and 90 0 F. In· 
secticide sprays are less effective at lower or higher temperatures (Shorwell, 
19' 2) . If used at temperatures below 70°, their residual action will effect a de· 
bred. kill if higher temperatures return within 2 or ~ days. Above 90 0 increased. 
dosages are necessar}" to approximate results obtained with optimum conditions. 
In 19'6, when spray operations were a major part of the project, dai ly 1tI1x1' 
mum temperatUres of 900 F and above were not of frequent occurrence until 
June 16. By this time most of the M. di/ftmll;a1iJ grasshoppers were in the last 
two instarS and it was necesslfy to incre:l.se the dosages of insecticide (Table 4). 
In 19H these high temperatures were not often encountered until after July 3. 
TABLE 4. PERIODS DURING WHICH VARIOUS DOSAGES OF INSECTICIDES WERE 
(OWleet per aen) 
AIdI"ln Or" 
Heptachlor DIeldr in 1956 1957 
2 1 !4ay 15 _ J une 15 June 1 - J uly 9 
, 11/2 June 16 _ J uly 10 J\Ily 10 _ J uly 25 
• 2 July 11 _ Aug. 31 J uly 27 _ AU(. 29 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
T he first spray was applied May 14, 19~', but it was May 23 before the 
ha~ch was far enough :along for its effe<;tiveness co be determined. One grassy 
rye pasture became reinfested in a few days by continued hatching. Only ~o 
acres were treated before May 23. The other infested arC2S, which at That time 
appeared co present a threat to hte crops, were sprayed between May 23 and 
June 9 (Fig. I). 
Results of the C2rly spray prognm were highly SatiSfaCTOry; there were few 
sprayed :ueas where more than an occasional live grasshopper could be found. 
Of the 67 fields treated before june 10, one showed a poor kill due to an ad-
verse v,'ind ~ondition, and another hC2vily gnssed p:astUR" became reinfested by 
a later h:atch. Both these fields were respnyed with good results. On June iO :all 
fields were considered safe from grasshopper d:amage, and it was believed tmt 
any further developmentS could be handled by the farmers with the help of me 
county agent. Additional acres, including some that were sprayed eadier, were 
treated in July. About half of the cord acre:age in the area was sprayed during 
the season. Table, shows habitats and acreages sprayed. 
TABLE 5_HABlTATS AND ACREAGES SPRA YEO BEFORE JUNE 10 AND AF"l'ER JULY 1 
ON THE ASH GROVE AREA IN 1955. 
Number Total Auu 
of Fields SprllIed Acres 
Number T~" May 14_ Jwy t_ Miy 14_ JUly t_ Sprayed 
Habitat of Ii, lds Acrell June 9 A"iI. 1 June 9 A!!j!. 1 Twice 
Grus pUture 
" '" " 
, 
'"' 
SO 80 
Small gtllin m 1990 
" " '" '" 
.. 
AUalfa , 
'" 
, ,
" 
n 
" Corn , 80 , , , , , 
"'" 
, 
" 
, , 
• 
, , 
Field marrln. 0 , 
" 
, 
Roads!du 
'" 
m , , 
Woodlots 
'" 
, , , , , 
ToW 
'" 
2831 
" " 
... 
." 
'" 
In 19,4 severe damalje (\(curred on the area, :and some pastures were com-
pletefy destroyed. In 195' dam:age was reported as none co slight and, where 
evident, took place :after july 1'. There was no question bur that the spraying 
operations grC2tly-reduced grassho"pper d::tmage-on the ::trC2 rh:ar ye::tr. However, 
subsequent developments showed rhat they dia not dimin::tte or reduce the need 
for control in 19%. 
In M:ay :and june 1956 infest::ttions of l' to 100 grasshoppers per square yard 
developed on most of the Ash Grove :area. A more susr:ained effort w:as nude to 
wipe OUt :ail infesr:ations on the :area. Spr:aying was repeated ~ long as any in-
fesr:acions developed, :and dosages were incr~ :as the season ::tdv:anced or when-
ever conditions dem:anded. Berween May 17 :and August 8, :a toW of 2192 acres 
were tented: 1%9 acres with :aldrin, 75 acres with heptachlor, :and 148 acres with 
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dieldrin. Of [he total aC!C'lIge, 120 acres \'o'erc sprayed [wict and n :ocres three 
times. Results of these spny operations are summarized in Table 6. Figure 2 
shows the area sprayed. 
Du. 
.. ,.. 
" 
0_1 • n 1.0 
" 
0 _1 • 
" 
OS ._. 25_50 • .-. 
" " 
' _0 
" 
I .-. 
201 / '_0 25_50 0_1 0_1 
" 
Davl. ,, - ._, 15_20 I 1-' 
" 
WU .. on 252/ ,_. 
" • • U - .-, 
" 
0_1 
,- I 
"''' 
.. ._, 
" 
• .-. ,-. Nlchollon .. ._ . 15_30 0_1 .-. 
• Ga.y.r os '_0 u 0 • 
• H ..... lnp .. 1.0 " • • , Wblll .. ._  
" 
0 .-. 
• Webb " 
,_. 
" • • • De.v l .. " 
.., 
" • • Nlchol.on 
" 
••• 
" • 
""" ... • ••• 
" 
Murray 
" ••• " • • ToW I" 
Aldrin: Sprayer eallbraled at 3_5 OWl" .. per &cre 
June 19 Go,.. 
" 
, .. .. 0_1 • WI~n .. , .. 
" 
0_1 • '"~ '-' " 
0_1 • w • ., 18 7/ , .  
" • 
.-. 
" 
N'lcbol.Jon ,,- , .. 25.100 • .-. n Kine • '-' " 
0_ 1 • KlblLn,er 103/ '.0 
" 
0_1 • 
" 
MeXIIIM' ,, - ._, 
" 
0-' ,
" 
Murny 202/ '-' " • .-. 
" 
60 I I ... 15_25 0_' .-. 
Gayer U - .. , 
" 
0_' • 
" 
Muru.y .. , .. 
" 
0_' .-. 
105/ ._. 
" 
0_. • >d, • .-
,, - , .. 
" 
0_1 ,-. 
• Wilton U 2/ , .. U • • n """ .. ,, - ••• " • • IUbUna:u 
" 
,-, 
" 
0_. • 
" "''' " 
••• " 
'-I • a.Blbaw 
" 
'-' 
" 
0 _' • .. Nicl.olll<:m 10 &/ .., 
" 
0_' 
30 '1'/ 
••• 
" 
0_ ' 
July .. Troed.n 48 I I 
••• 
.. O~1 
.. ,,-
••• 
25_ 75 1-' • GlYle 
" 
••• 
\0 0_' • .. 100 • •• \0 0_' • 
" 
TrOCden OS ••• 
" 
0_' • 
" 
.,,/ 
'-' 
" 
0_. 
NlcbolJoon 32 If/ ... .-. 
Wll.lon 15 '8/ ._. ,-. 
Murray lOll ,_. 1-' 
" 
" .",. , 
.-. 
• 
. -., 
June 8 
13 
J lIly 20 
18_20 
July 28 
28 
30 
A",. 8 
l/ ROad 
2/ AlbUa 
'S/ Yard 
I I Clover 
~/ o..ts 
'i/ COrn 
'1/ Stubble !I Mar(in 
McKIMey 
Whitehead 
Gayer 
Day\S 
Murray 
"", . Troeden 
Tota l 
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TABLE G-CONTINUED 
Acrea Sprayed 
(puture unlns 
" • 
" 
" SO 8/ 
~58/ 
358/ 
,,-
1235 
... 
• •• 
'-' 
••• , .. 
, .. 
, .. 
, .  
, 
,_a 
'-a 
• ,_a
" 
0_1 • 
" 
0_1 1 
Heptachlor: Sprayer ca.lIbratld a.t 4_~ ounCei plr acre 
HUdi{ncs 10 4. 0 !O 0 4 
U 4.4 25 0_1 4 
Whittbead 20 4.3 I~ 0_1 2 
Webb 20 ~. 8 10 0_1 3 
Total 15 
DIeldrin: Sprayer calibrated at 2_2.4 OWlCes per acre 
Hudi\nis 45 8/ 2.4 25 0_1 4 
' i l 2.0 250_1 4 
50 t/ 2.4 0_1 
50 !I 2.4 0-1 
148 
13 
Aldrin gave excellent cont~1 throughout the Se2son. It W1.S used at rates of 
1.9 to 2.7 ounces between May 17 and J une 12 when daily maximum tempcn· 
tures ranged from 61 " to SSG, at rates of 3.2 to '.3 ounces between J une B and 
J uly 12 when temperatureS ranged 'from 71 0 to 9,0 and hoppers were in the!ast 
insws and adult stage, and at rat~ of 3.8 to ,.4 ounces bcrween July 13 md 
August 7 when temperarures ranged from 69° to 1020 and most hoppers were 
adults. 
Heptachlor u 4.0 to 5.8 ounces, and dieldrin at 2.0 to 2.4 ounces also gave 
excellent control. 
Some specific instances illustrate the effect of temperarurc and gnsshopper 
size on results. On May 23 the Gayer pasture wu sprayed with aldrin at 2.3 
ounces per acre (Table 6). The population varied ftom 2' to '0 grasshoppers 
per square yard, and the temperature was n° F ...... ftet application the tempera' 
rure steadily dropped until it reached 51 o. Maximum temperatures for May 24 
and 2' were 61° md 66", respectively. For the following five days, May 26-30, 
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maximums ranged from 79° to 87· F. Very few dead grasshoppers were ob· 
served on May 24 and 2~, but by May 28 the population h:.d decrc:i.sed to four 
to seven per squ:ue yard and hccr to twO to three. Under morc hvorable condi· 
tions this de<:re:lse in numbers would have been obt:dned within tWO <b.ys. The 
residual action of the aldrin c::mied over the period of unhvonble we:l.ther when 
there w~ little gnsshopper activit;'. When morc favonble temperatures returned 
and the grasshoppers again heo.me active, the residue: dfecred a kill. 
The effect of grasshopper size on results was demonstrated in 1956. On 
July 9, 10, and 11 at Springfield the ffi;i.ximum air temperatures were 7S", 83· 
and 8So F, respectively. On July 9 and 10 heptachlor WlS spnyed at 3.2 ounces 
pcr acre on 115 acres of alfalfa, sorghum, and orchard.grass ~sture near there. 
On the same days dieldrin was sprayed H 1.7 ounces per acre on 125 acres of 
rye.lespedeza pasture, orchard.gr:.lss, and sorghum. On rhese fields grasshoppers 
numbered 2' to 30 per S<:Juare Y:.lrd. M. difftrenrialis, the dominanr species. "':01.5 
in the laSt tWO instars and adult seage. On July 12 only a n percent kill was 
recorded even for rhe dieldrin, and on Jul)" 18 grasshopper numbers on the 
heptlchlor·tte:.l.ted fields were still, ro 10 per square yard. but on the dieldrin· 
treated fields ther had dropped to Jess than I per square yard. Since best opti. 
mum tempe[;.l.tures for resulrs existed when {he fields were sprayed, the poorer 
and slower kills "'ere probably due to the large size of the grasshoppers. 
On 15 farms near the Ash Grove area, corn. alfalfa, red clover, sorghum, 
:.lnd OHS were saved from extensive damage in 19'6 by rhe use of heptachlor 
and dieldrin sprays (Table 7). A total of 10'0 acres were sprayed with dieldrin; 
306 acres "'ere sprared 'I),'ith heptachlor and 21 aCtes with aldrin. Control was 
good to excellcnr and several striking examples were observed of the difference 
in pbnt growth and yield between comparable sprayed and unsprayed fields of 
corn, legumes, and pastures. 
In 1957 no emphasis was placed on the further spraying of fields on the 
Ash Grove area. Gr1sshopper infestations were down at least 80 percent. Some 
spr:.lying was done (0 test some of the insecticides for dosages. Single infesta· 
tions were sprayed as they were reponed. Results of the 1957 operations are reo 
corded in Table 8. 
Good results were obtained on 416 acres with aldrin at 2 ounces per acre 
up through July 13 and at 3 to 4 ounces per acre thereafter. Between June 1 and 
22,71 :.letes of pasture, fence row, and margin were treated with heptUhlor. Re· 
suits seemed to be slower with the heptachlor, but good kills were obtained 
eventwlly. From J uly 17 to 23, four fields rot:.lling 81 acres were treated with 
m:.liathion 1t the rate of 1 pound per acre. On tWO newly CUt al&lfa fields 9' 
percent ki ll was obtained. On one uncut alfal12 field and one pasrure the infesta· 
tions were reduced only 60 and 80 percent, respectively. On the newly CUt 
alfalfa, where there was little vegetation, dying grasshoppers were observed with· 
in 40 minutes after the applic:.l.tion. The residual effect of malathion seemed to 
be gone within 48 hours. This shon residual action would be :.l distinct handi· 
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Clip in obu ining control in fields being rcinfes!cd by migming gusshoppers 
over a period longer than tWO dilYs. Grlsshoppers in the i1sr three nymplul 
stligeS or liS ldults 1!C usul!ly on the move, and !Cinfestation of 1 t!Cated field is 
often sptC:I.d over a week or longer. 
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"" " 
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TABLE 8_RESULTS OF SPRAY TESTS, 1957 
NIIiDberOl Piirceiiliie 
Acre/! Spraye d GrasshOppers Reduction 
(pasture unless $quare In Number 
"" .. 
otherwise Belore 
June , Richter 26 1/ , 15_20 100-
22 '7/ , 20.40 100 
July • Sewell 
16 - , 15_30 
" 132/ , 15.30 
" 
• Moore 18 3'/ 
, 15·20 >0O 
U White ,,- , lCl_15 
" I' Jones 101/ , 10·20 >0O 
etl , 20_40 100 
Richter 15 II , 10_20 100 
16 Nlcbolson ,,- , 10_20 100 
Wilson 251/ , 10_20 100 
" 
Trogden 16 2'/ • 50 >0O Wilson 12 II • 60 100 
" 
Murray 202/ • 60O >0O 20 II • 50 100 
" 
40 II • 30 100 A",. , OIl • 30 100 
" 
McKinney 30 i( • " 
100 
" 
HI • 30 60 122/ • 10_20 " W • 30 " 202/ • 30_40 " Total no 
Heptachl<>r 
,=. I Sewell "I , 30.40 
" 6 30- , 30_40 .. 
" 
Richter 
" 
, 15_20 
" 
" 
Murray .1/ , 30 100 
T~. 7[ 
Malathion 
July 
" 
Murray 15 II 16 30 9S 
" 
20 II 16 100 60 
" 
,,- 16 '0_50 60 
611 16 50 
" ToW III 
Die ldrin 
Aug. I Murray 
" 
U 15_20 100 
1/ Alfalfa 
' I Field Margtn 
' I M1scel1a.neou., crops il Uespedeza. 
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InBuentt of Sprays lind Other Facto rs on Cbllnges in Popubtions 
In May lind June of 19% infesmions of 15 to 100 gnsshoppc:rs per square 
yard developed on mOSt of the Ash Grove area in spite of the previous year's 
control effort. After lInocher more thorough control e!fore in 19%, rhe sea.son 
ended. with infem.tions on the whole lIrC;l reduced to 1 to 8 grllsshoppers per 
square Ylled. T hese were largely reinfestlltions from flightS lind the hatching of 
second.generation At bililliratllS on the nea. 
An egg survey of the area WllS made in the fall of 1956 to determine the 
potential infestation for 1957. Results are summari~ed in Table 9. The lIverage 
Putllre, .to.mbl, and 
alfalfa fl,ldl 
" 
, .. .. 
." " " 
, , 
Roadlldu and field 
~~M 
" 
m 
" ." • • • 
, 
OoIUlde Ash Grov. Ana 
PutllU Uld slh,lfa 
fleldl , prayed • " 
20 
." 
, .. , , 
FIel d marrin' 
not 'praysd , 
'" 
... 
'" '" 
.. 
number of egg pods per square foot found in preferred egg laying sites, both 
within the Ash Grove UC2 and in sprayed fields outside it, VlIried from 0.21 to 
0.29. Mostly M. bilifllratllJ egs pods were found in pUture, stubble, and alhlfa 
fidds while M. diffmnlialis pods predominated in roadsides and fence rows. 
These low numbers indiCllted. non·economic infestations for the following yeu. 
For a better understanding of all the factors influencing changes in grass· 
hopper populations, the numbers of their paruites and pcedators must be con· 
sideced. During the egs sun'ey the numbers of blister beetle and bee fly larvae 
associated with egg pods were recorded.. These data ue summuized in Table 9. 
Petcentages of pods destroyed varied. from 6 to 27 percent in the Ash Grove area 
and in sprayed fields outside it. But in unsprayed field margins outside the area 
the percentage destroyed w:u 40 percent. No grasshopper infestations developed. 
in these latter arC2.S in 19", and the severe egg predatism was p:mially responsi. 
ble. BliSter beetles and bee fly larvae were equal in numbers in pasture lI00 
alfalfa fields, but blister beetles outnumbered bee fl y larvae 3 to 1 in rOlldsides 
and fence roVl's. 
A survey to determine the occurrence of nematode parasites of n)'mphs and 
adults was also made in 19:56. According to Uvarov (1928), most of the large 
worms of up to 17 inches in length in the bodies of grasshoppers belong to the 
family Mermithidae. No attempt was made to identify the specimens found. 
There are frequently twO or three, and may be up to 40, worms in a grasshopper, 
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Infestca gnsshop~rs eventually die. In 13 fields a total of 1300 grasshoppers 
were examined from August 17 to 31 and 3.78 percent were infested with neflU' 
codes. All werc found in AI. diffimllialis; no AI. bililuraluJ werc infem~d. In 
only one field W.;l.S ehe amoum of parasitism (30 percent) of any importance. 
Nine days l:ater;l. reex:.l.mination of grasshoppers from this field showed only 1 
percent infested , indic:l.ting th:H nculy all infested grasshoppers had died and 
disappc2red. The 3.78 percent avenge pan.sitism by nematodes would nOt ma-
terially ~uce potential grasshopper populations for 1957. 
There are other predators and parasites as well as diseases ,",' hieh in their 
fOul effect may reduce gnsshopper popubtions co low levels, but they anf\Ot 
be depended on 10 v,'ipe them OUt. 
In the Ash Grove survey in June, 19~7, one to 18 grasshoppers per square 
yud were found scattered over the whole uea, an 80 percent reduction since 
19'6. It would be g ruifying to utribute this decrease in popubtion to the spray 
control in 19'6, but observations show Ihat such a conclusion cannot be drawn 
with certainty. In a woodbnd pasture six miles north of Ash Grove, the popula-
tion on June 26, 19'6, ",·as 1'0, and on June 2', 19'7, it ~ 20 to 30 per square 
yard. This pasture was nor sprared, and the decre:ue in population of over 80 
percent was a natural one and equaled that on the sprayed fields. 
In 19,6 a 7'·acre terracedalfalf:a field not on the area had 2' grasshoppers 
per square yud on J une 28. This population was reduced to less than 1 per 
square yard b)' spr2ying with dieldrin. In 1951 popubdons in the same field on 
July 22 varied from '0 per square yard in the alfalfa to 400 in the margins. The 
alfalfa strips and margins were firs t used for testi ng mabthion on July 22 and 
23, and because of poor results they were Spr2yed with aldrin on July 27 and 29. 
The owner said thar he had Spr2yed this field himsel f with dieldrin in 19" for 
about the same infesrations and reduced them 9' to 100 percent. He further report-
ed that in the late summer and fall of 19%, when he had learned what to look for, 
he noticed a continuous reinfesation of this a1f:a.lfa field by adult M. diffmntiaih 
from outSide sources. In other words, thorough spraying of this field in 19" and 
19% did not prevent the necessity of creating it again in 1951. 
A. final survey was made of the A.sh Grove area August 1'·17, 1957. The in· 
festations nn from 3 to l' squue yard, which was twice as many as in 19)6. 
Collections from twO fields in August a.nd September 19'7 showed s«ond· 
generation M. hili/lira/us forming '3 to 9' percent and M. {tmllr-ruhrum , to 27 
percent of the infestations. 
In some places in South Da.kora a.nd Nebra.ska where simila. r community 
experi ments were ca.rried OUt (Shotwell, 1951 ), the la.ck of grasshopper infesta-
tions could be a.ttributed to the thorough spraying jobs done the firSt year. The 
results of the three )'ears' work on the Ash Grove a.rca do not show thar a 
thorough spr2ying job one year will be reflected in grady decrea..scd numbers of 
grasshoppers the following yeu. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
Some faCts learned from the work on the Ash Grove Ue1. are of value to 
rhe ~sr of Missouri and other mid\\ estern sr::uc:s where conditions ue similu. 
1. The main sources of grasshopper infestations in southwestern Missouri 
arc pasturelands, bordering woodlands, alfalfa, and field margins. Egg laying 
can occur on from one-half to three· fourths of a man's farm. Control of grass-
hoppers on meir hatching grounds often means spraying all the paslUreland and 
alfaUa on a farm as well as tht: field margins. One difficulty in obtaining a com-
plete coverage of all these areas in initial spray operations is that some of them 
ate tOO rocky, woody, or brushy for truck travel. 
2. The hatching period of the primary infestations of the four most com· 
mon species- M. biiituratu!. M. difftrtnfialiJ, At. bivittafUJ, and M. ftmur-rubrum 
-extends for 10 to 12 weeks during April, May, and June. A five to six-week 
hatching period of second-generation M. bi/illiratllJ occurs in July and August. 
There is a three-week difference between the hatching periods of the most im· 
portant species, M. bilituratuJ and M. difftrtnlialiJ. Adults of first-generation AI. 
bi/ituralUJ can be laying eggs that produce the second generation at the rime M. 
diff"fmiaJis infesmions are first becoming noticeable. Spray operations should be 
timed to cover this long-drawn-out hatching period. In general, the first spraying 
should be delayed until June t , and a second spraying in midsummer may be 
necessary. 
3. Good conrrol can be expected from the usc of aldrin or heptachlor at 
2 ounces or dieldrin at I ounce per acre before maximum daily temperatures 
reach 90° F and grasshoppers reach the adul t stage. Thereafter, usually after 
June U, the dosages should be doubled. The residual action of these insecticides, 
which has made them so effective in grasshopper COntrol. has ~n an obstaCle 
to their use where livestock is fed or pastured. The residues rna}' appear in the 
mil k, meat, and fat. Forage treated with aldrin, dieldrin or heptachlor must /I()t 
he fed to dairy animals Of animals being finished for slaughter. These reStric, 
tions limit the use of the pastureland and prevent spnying all of the infested 
pastures at the right time. 
4. Migrations of grasshoppers, especially Ai. diffirrnlialis, can be expected 
first on foot during the last three nymphal instars and then by wing when they 
arc adults. The flighrs take place after the middle of J uly, becoming noticeable 
only in y~rs of se\'ere infestation. Flights of M. hilituratuJ can be observed in 
J une when this species occurs in great numbers. Migrating grasshoppers spread 
infestations from untreated. to treated fields, upsetting the results of good control 
measures. 
). l.oclll grasshopper infestations can be controlled. with insecticides, pro-
tecting crops and pastures from damage. Reinfestations of sprayed fields occur 
because of prolonged hatching, devc:lopmem of second·generation M. bilitfJratus 
infestations, grasshopper migrations, and the inabili!), to cover all areas of in-
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fes~don in one spraring o perarion. Two or three spnyings may be necessary to 
o btain good control in :In)' one S('llson, and no ~ucdon in infestation the follow-
ing ),C'llf due [0 spnying can be expected. 
This blllletin pnuIl1s the NSIIlts of It study 011 IIH tfficts a/ thorough rom· 
mfmity sprtlyillg 10 cOllfrol grasshopper /lymphs 011 CflTrellt alld subseqlltlll 
paplllatiollS IIl1d ill 1/0 u 'ay sboltld be considered .:zs If r«OlllllltlidatiOIl of lilly 
of the mauria/s for 1M (O llfro! of grasshoppus. 
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